Cobaltabisdicarbollide-doped polypyrrole (PPy-[Co(C 2 B 9 H 11 ) 2 ]) nanostructures have been produced by directed, potentiostatic electropolymerisation using a patterned combination of conducting and insulating thiols, 4-aminothiophenol and octadecylmercaptan respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Conducting polymers display interesting properties [1] [2] [3] which make them potentially beneficial when used in conjunction with silicon [4] . Thin film transistors, [5] [6] [7] Schottky diodes [8] , and chemical sensors [9] [10] [11] are just some of the electronics-based applications for which they can be used. By doping the conducting polymers [12] , the electrical conductivity can cover more than 10 orders of magnitude between the doped and undoped states. Indeed, the conductivity of polyacetylene [2] has been shown to reach 10 5 S cm −1 . The polymers have other advantages over traditional microfabrication materials, especially because they can easily be coated over large areas onto arbitrary surfaces, e.g.
flexible substrates for use in microactuators [13] .
Electrochemically produced polypyrrole (Ppy) is one such conducting polymer which incorporates doping anions to compensate the positive charges on the polymer chain generated during polymerisation. The properties of the polypyrrole can therefore be appreciably influenced by the nature of the doping anions. For example, beyond a certain anodic potential, known as the over-oxidation resistance limit (ORL), conducting polymers display a loss of conductivity and electroactivity. This process is known as over-oxidation and it means that the material has been irreversible damaged. polypyrrole doped with conventional anions (such as ClO 4ˉ, PF 6ˉ) produces an ORL of ~900 mV (with reference to an Ag/AgCl/KCl sat reference), whereas polypyrrole doped with a cobaltabisdicarbollide anion ([Co(C 2 B 9 H 11 ) 2 ]ˉ) [14] [15] [16] produces an ORL which is 300 mV more anodic, i.e. ~1.2 V [14] . This means that the Ppy/[Co(C 2 B 9 H 11 ) 2 ] system is more resilient to over-oxidation, and hence electrical conduction is less likely to be disrupted by oxidation of the polymer chains. 2 ]ˉ anion, whose molecular structure is depicted in figure 1 , is a non-nucleophilic, large volume, lipophilic species which retains a low charge density and which is non-coordinating. It is hydrophobic and highly chemically resistant, meaning it is stable in the polymer matrix even when subjected to strong acid/base conditions, and, upon polymer oxidation-reduction, it participates in cation exchange [14] [15] [16] . Polypyrrole doped with this anion is therefore an interesting material for the production of electrically conducting polypyrrole nanostructures.
Polypyrrole is generally synthesized by chemical or electrochemical means.
Chemical synthesis is used when large quantities of material are required and involves mixing a strong oxidizing agent (typically FeCl 3 ) with a monomer solution [17, 18] .
Electrochemical synthesis is preferred for research purposes due to the simplicity of the technique, control over layer thickness, geometry and location, and the option and availability of doping ions [19, 20] . It leads to the development of adherent surface conformal deposits i.e. thin solid films, from the bulk solution phase of monomer.
For applications such as array production, a thin, continuous polypyrrole layer is inappropriate as conduction from the arrayed sensing elements will be dissipated throughout the bulk of the polymer layer. Therefore, some method is required for the specific targeting of well-defined areas of polypyrrole, which can be used as individual conducting elements for sensor array systems. Currently, three approaches [17] [19] or alumina templates [20] .
Finally, the third approach is based on the electrochemical growth of polypyrrole on a gold substrate modified with molecular templates, like self-assembled monolayers (SAMs). Choi and Park [21] have synthesized nanowires and nanorings of conducting organic polymers by growing the polypyrrole on a -cyclodextrin (-CD) self assembled monolayer.
Polypyrrole grows in cavities provided by the -CD which offer some positional control.
Unfortunately, using these methods full control of the shape, position and size of the structures is difficult. For applications such as array production for biosensing, a continuous polymer thin layer is inappropriate, as the conduction from the arrayed sensing elements will be dissipated throughout the bulk of the polypyrrole layer. Therefore, a method is required for the specific targeting of polypyrrole, which can be used as individual conducting elements for sensor array systems. Positional control of the growth of polypyrrole has been achieved by using a combined method of microcontact printing (CP) and surface functionalisation prior to the electrochemical growth of the polymer [22] . The CP was used to define a pattern of a thiol monolayer, between which polymethylene could be deposited from a diazomethane solution. The polymethylene then confined the electrochemical growth of polypyrrole to the areas coated with the thiol monolayer. In this Published in: Nanotechnology 18, 485301 6 way, the polypyrrole could be confined to specific areas of a gold electrode surface with micrometer lateral dimensions.
Here we describe how it is possible to produce accurately positioned arrays of conducting polypyrrole nanorings, using accurately defined patterns in thiol SAMs. This is achieved by firstly using CP, at micro-or nanoscales, on a gold electrode surface. Using a submerged micro-contact printing (SCP) method [23] , followed by a second liquid phase functionalisation, a patterned surface of conducting and insulating thiols (4-aminothiophenol and octadecylmercaptan respectively) is produced. Electrochemical growth of polypyrrole doped with [Co(C 2 B 9 H 11 ) 2 ]ˉ is then performed over the conducting thiol. Consequently, due to the properties of the doping agent, we have produced an array of polypyrrole microring structures with highly annular shapes and accurately controlled circumferences of 2.5 m.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stamps for CP have been fabricated from elastomeric poly(dimethyl siloxane) (PDMS; Sylgard 184, Dow Corning). A negative stamp has been patterned with hole structures (2.5 m diameter, aspect ratio 3:1) using silicon nitride-coated silicon moulds [24] . The PDMS elastomeric prepolymer and cross-linker were mixed in a ratio of 10:1 before being deareated by exposure to vacuum for 30 minutes. The polymer was poured onto the mould, in a suitable container, and placed in an oven at 80°C for 1 hour to cure.
After cooling, the stamp was removed from the mould by manually demoulding.
A disadvantage in the production of nanostructured SAMs using CP is the possibility of stamp collapse and "ink" molecule contamination through diffusion methods.
One relatively novel method for the production of SAMs which aims to overcome these problems is to submerge the substrate and stamp during printing ( Figure 2 ) [25] [26] [27] . The stamps were first inked using a octadecylmercaptan (Aldrich Chemical Co.) solution (10 mM in ethanol). Pattern transfer, in doubly distilled water, was allowed to proceed for 60 seconds, allowing the octadecylmercaptan SAM to form, before the stamp was removed.
Upon removal of the substrate, excess water was removed using a stream of dry nitrogen gas. Advancing contact angle measurements using water (3 L) show that the thiol surface is more hydrophobic (110°) than the bare gold (80°). A double functionalisation was achieved by submerging the octadecylmercaptan patterned gold surface in a 4-aminothiophenol (Aldrich Chemical Co.) solution (2 mM in ethanol) for 2 hours at 4 °C.
Finally, all samples were sonicated in ethanol, to eliminate any non-specific adsorption of 4-aminothiophenol, and then dried under nitrogen.
Using the SCP method, the printed octadecylmercaptan was used to passivate areas on the surface of gold substrates due to the insulating nature of the thiol. The post-printing functionalisation of the remaining, exposed gold surface using 4-aminothiophenol then provides conducting 2.5 m diameter circular areas for the electropolymerisation of polypyrrole ( Figure 3 ) [28, 29] . The use of positive and negative stamps during the SCP can allow 2.5 m diameter circular areas of the octadecylmercaptan or 4-aminothiophenol to be patterned, respectively, as required. The SCP technique allows the SAM pattern to be printed over large areas or, with alignment, to position a small number of features accurately.
The electropolymerization, on the previously prepared, doubly functionalized working electrode, was performed in a standard 3-electrode cell in dry acetonitrile (CH 3 CN) The functionalised surfaces can be characterised using atomic force microscopy (AFM) [30] . A rectangular silicon AFM tip (MikroMasch NSC18/AlBS, spring constant 3.5 Nm -1 , radius of curvature is about 10 nm, aluminium backside coating, and 230 m in length) was used for topographical AFM characterization in air, at room temperature with a relative humidity of ~30%. All images were recorded using a commercial Dimension 3100 AFM (Veeco Instruments, USA) in contact mode and analysed with Nanoscope v6.13r1
(Veeco Instruments, USA) and WSxM software (Nanotec Electrónica, Spain). A rectangular silicon AFM tip (NanoDevices, Contact10, spring constant 0.1 Nm -1 , resonant frequency 10 kHz) was used for pull-off adhesion force measurements characterisation in air under ambient conditions. The force measurements were made using a commercial MFP-3D (Asylum Research, USA) atomic force microscope; a microscope specially Published in: Nanotechnology 18, 485301 9 configured for force measurements. They were carried out on the functionalized CH 3 and NH 2 terminal thiol areas using a non-functionalised silicon AFM tip. Pull-off force histograms were obtained in order to measure the statistical adhesive force between the different terminal groups.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thiol SAMs were produced via µCP when submerged in doubly distilled water following the previously described technique for submerged microcontact printing (SµCP) [23] . Octadecylmercaptan was printed onto the gold substrate leaving the remaining, exposed gold surface to be functionalised with 4-aminothiophenol, which provides 2.5 µm diameter circular features conducting surface for the electropolymerisation of polypyrrole. (octadecylmercaptan), and NH 2 (4-aminothiophenol) terminal molecules respectively.
Typically, there was no specific interaction between the tip and the sample. Under these conditions the SAM surface is coated with a thin layer of adsorbed water and contaminants and, therefore, capillary bridging has shown to significantly alter the magnitude of the measured adhesion force [31, 32] . These phenomena give rise to relatively large capillary 
where  is the water surface tension ( = 74x10 -3 Nm -1 ), R the tip radius and  is the contact angle between the water and the surface. If  =0 and  =10nm, then F cap ~ 10nN, comparable to the adhesives forces which dominate the molecular forces in these measurements. The size of this meniscus and, therefore, the magnitude of the capillary force depend on the relative humidity and the wetting properties of the interacting surfaces.
However, despite the presence of this thin water layer, we believe our results to be valid shape is produced by the faster polymer growth at the interface of the SAMs. This theory is supported by experiments in which the doping agent was hydrophilic, i.e. Clˉ and NO 3ˉ, for which the annular shape has not been obtained ( Figure 7 ) [34] . The height of the ring is nearly 400 times the height of the template therefore the incipient structure is preserved after surpassing the octadecylmercaptan SAM layer. Inspection of the AFM images ( Figure   4 ) show that the inside of the annulus is nearly 25 nm higher than the outside due to the presence of a layer of polypyrrole.
CONCLUSION
Other large volume, low coordination dopant ions [14] , similar to that used here, may produce similar results upon electropolymerisation, leading to the production of here, should allow the production of circuits of conducting polypyrrole wires, produced via a one-step printing technique. The subsequent, simple post-printing functionalisation and the polymerisation of the pyrrole suggest that these circuits could be fashioned cheaply and in large quantities. The production of elastomeric stamps via rapid replication techniques
[35] also means that the design of a circuit can be changed as required. Finally, the possibility of doping the polymer to different levels adds a dimension to the production of these circuits that mimics those produced in silicon. polypyrrole.
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Figure 7
Polypyrrole patterns, polymerised over the thiol functionalised gold substrate
